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Ladics and Pisses

Suits and
That's what we are Selling

rigbt now
We are ready for you with by far the biggest and best se-

lected lino of Iteady-to-We- ar garments we have ever shown.

SUITS 300 of them
Sizes 14 to 20 and 34 to 47.

400 COATS
to chooso from in all materials and sizes

$5.00 to $40.00
NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS.

F. E. LlVENGOOD'CO.
THE LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S STORE.

OCTOBER Ladies' Home Journal Patterns Ready.

I LOCALS I

Coal and wood, phono Main B.

Pastime picture pleue all.
Dutch Henry for coal. Main 171.

Snyder, chimney aweep. Tel. R 3811.

Private board and lodging at SOS

W. Webb. Phone Black 1411.
Phone Platioeder for trth meat

and lard. Mala 445.
Dr J. A. Beet naa returned from h!B

vacation and has resumed practice.
Everybody goes to the Orpheum to

eee the beat and the clearest picture.
Call at 777 Thomp.on street for

board and rooms. H. H. Copeland.
FOR RENT SUITE OF FURNISH- -

ed rooms, 601 Jackson. Phone black
1257.

Wanied Woman coojt, steady Job.
Write Manager School" Club, Indian
Agency, Pendleton.

Everything that's good to eat. In
meats and groceries at the Cash
Market, phone Main 101.

Special rates to horses ooarded hy
the week or month at the Commercial
Barn, (20 Aura street. Phone Main II.

About 800 feet of good sew garden
hose for sale at cost price. Sharon A
Eddlngs.

Lost Package containing little
girl's black pumps. Finder return to
this office and receive suitable re-
ward.

Take Northern Pacific Ry. to Spo-
kane. Leaves 1:30 p. m , arrive 9:E5
p. m. Tickets from W. Adams, Agent,
Pendleton,

If you wait to mov-a- , oall Pealai. 1

Pros., Transfer, ph.ne 3811. Large
dray moves you quick. Trash hauled
once a week. 847 Main street.

Phone Main SS for Parker's
Trips to all parta of coun-

try and city. Quick service. Stand
at French restaurant.

For transfer work, hauling bag-
gage, moving household goods and
pianos and all kinds of Job work,
phone Malnn 411. B. A. Mortem.
LOST IN O HANDSTAND AT THE

Round-U- p park, lady's 17 Jewel
Waltham, gold watch; case No. 6.045,-96- 1.

Finder return to Gray Bros.'
grocery and receive liberal reward.

Tou can't burn Hlate and gravel!
Don't try It. Phone Dutch Henry,
Main 173, for e'ean screened Rock
Springs coal cither lump or nut. It
burns clean and goes further.

I have several largo tracts of Uma-
tilla county wheat land and stock
ranches for sale. Will tako in ex-

change property in Portland, Spokane
or Pendleton.

E. T. WADE.

Passengers to Portland can save
money and at tho name time have an
enjoyable river rldo by taking boat
from The Dalles. Str. Bailey Uatzcrt
leaves daily, except Friday nnd Sun-
day at 1:30 p. m., arrives In Port-
land 9:30. Fare 11.00.
LOST SATURDAY EVEN1NU ON

Main street, lady's watch, on

: Try
I Rose Cream

for

Sun Burn
and

Tan
if you wish to be

FREE
of those blemishes

25c
KOEPPENS

rhe Drug Store That Serves
Ton BMt Z i

Let 'cr Buck fob; letters C. E. en-

graved on case. Liberal reward for
return to N. P. ticket office.
LOST DELTA GAMMA SORORITY

pin In shape of anchor, between
Water street and high school. Return
to "W" this office for reward.

K. L. Power & Son Wins Many Prizes.
E. L. Power & Son are the posses-

sors of all of tho blue ribbons of the
3rd District Fair this year, their Men's
Saddle and Ladies' Saddle winning first
prize, and their harness, 1 set of driv-
ing harness and 1 set of team harness
taking first In its class, making a to
tal of four first prizes. Resides this
their 3350.00 prize saddle won the
World's Champlanship Prize at Chey
enne. The Power firm Just received
a statement to this effect yesterday
from the secretary of the Frontier
Day committee at Cheyenne, this state-
ment being In their window at the
present time.

FORMER SHAH A ITGITIYE.

Washington Hear Prr-iii- I Socking
Asylum in INirci.!;ii Countries.

Washington. Mohammed al Mirza,
former Shah of - IV rsin, who is In
flight after a crushing defeat by the
government forces, apparently has giv-

en up his attempt to regain the throne
and now is probably endeavoring to
find an asylum in some foreign coun-
try. This Is indicated by advices to
the State Department.

AU Merya met his Wntreloo at Sa-va- d

Koch, where he lost many of his
followers. Thu former ruler fled in o
rowboat to Gommesh Tcphch and that
was the last heard of h'm.
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AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

"ORP1IEUM."

Excellent Program for Tuesday's
Cliungo.

1. "Bess of the Forest," Lubin.
The story of a little girl who was lost
wliilo on an automobile tour of the
west with her parents. Hne was found
1y a Mexican, who took her home to
his wife. As Hess grew up, she de-

veloped Into a beautiful young woman
and Garcia's wife became jealous of
her. A few month's later, Harry Lans-dul- e,

a surveyor, came across Garcla's
cabin and met Bess and by means of
a locket containing her mother's pic-

ture, he knew who she was. With
the assistance of a party of cowboys,
he rescued her, at the same time gain-
ing himself a beautiful bride. A

rnost absorbing story, splendidly act-

ed.

2. "Satan's Rival," Pathe. Satan
looking for mischief, sees two happy
lovers, one a knight, the other a
princess, and takes a fancy to marry
the beautiful princess himself. The
knio-h- la warned bv a fairy to frus
trate Satan by his own strength. He
has a very hard time till the good
fairy and the holy hermit come to
his aid. Then Satan is overcome and
the princess and knlgnt are happily
married. The costumes are gorgeous.
It is a very pleasing picture.

?.. "Where There' a Will, There's
a Way." Selig Comedy. Two Judges
are close friends, they nave but one
child each, an attractive daughter.
Two young men pay court to them
and are surjr!:e in their lovPmaking
by the Judges, who order them from
their homes. The hoys swear to get
even. Of course they win. much to
the chagrin of the two crusty old jur-
ists.

4. "Tho Great Nitrate of Soda Tn- -

hi.s'.ry of Chile," Sei'g. An excellent
educational, illustrating the great ni-

trate of soda f elds of Chile, phr.wing
in detail the modes of securing and
preparing for market this valuable
chemical, of which rfouth America
suppr.e the bulk of the world's out-

put.
5. "The Professor and the New

Hat" Ed'son. A charming little story
of an absent mindert professor, his
daughter and her young man. A re-

freshing light comedy.
6. "The Question Mark," Edison

A comedy, fu'l of laughs from begin-
ning to end. The young hopeful suc-

ceeds in pretty we'll upsetting the
whole household.

THE PASTIME.

Where You Sex? tho Best in Motion
Picture Tuesday's Program.

" A Handsome Man," Vitagraph.
"The Handsome Man" is a marvel of
acting and a woiWfully novel por-
trayal. The whole play Is performed
by on! man. Maurice Costello. unin-
terrupted in its continuity and perfec-
tly clear in the te ling of the story
This is something tinprecendented in
the point of fact, that it Is a monan-on- e

man only. Everybody laughs at
this mar and with him. Don't fail to
see how he amuses.

"A Mexican Rose Garden." Kalem.
Here is alove story that contains heart
throbs nnd heart breaks a plenty. In-

deed it is one of the mo-- t emotional
films that the Kalem people have re-

leased in a long time. It tells of two
Mexican lovers, each of whom believed
love hopeless. So the man withdraws

.V.'S.

..I'

Two I.cgglns.

from the world and me woman Uvea
a life of single blessedness. Long
years after they see their experience
about to be repeated and take mea-
sures to prevent It. In this they are
successful and the lovers whom they
throplay, or a comedy performed by
help are fortunate.
."A Pal's Oath," Esanay. In this

western story there is an oath sworn
by one man to kill his traitorous
friend, who proved false. After a sac-rif.- ee

sufficient to have Insured him a
friendship as lasting as life Itself, the
time' comes when he can fullflll his
vow. Ho creeps cautiously up to the
window; he draws his revolver and Is
just ready to fire but the man takes
his little one from the cradle and un-
consciously covers himself with the
child's body. The murderer is undone
and leaves without performing his
mission and the family continue in
peace.

"Through the Window," American
Pathe. In a touching scene In this
dramatic picture a child brings about
a reconciliation between a father and
daughter, whom he had disowned be-

cause she married n gainst his will.

Tin-- : rosy.

Look! Mutt anil Jeff are at The Cosy
again Monday and Tuesday. A thous-
and laughs in this picture. Also an-
other great comedy and two swell
western dramas. Dell and Bertha
Hlancett appear in today's Bison.

"Mutt and Jeff Make a Hit," Nest-
or. "Pay your room rent or get," sa'd
the landlady. Seeing a bill-boar- d, our
two friends decide to become actors
and finally Induce a managen to give
'hem a trial. Their appearance on
th stage will make a hit with you,
although it failed to make a hit with
the theater aud ence who listened to
their attempt to .sing "Git the Hook"
is yelled and our unfortunate friends
found themselves on the street badly
battered up. They landed In the
'Vo.iler" and in the 'ast scene we see
them behind the bars. "Well, we
made a hit, all right, all right," sa.d
Mutt.

"The Tables Turned," Bison. Mary's
father was induced to steal some hors-
es and Joe, Beeing the theft, threaten-
ed to tell unle.-- s she married him. Her
lover, Jim traced the horses, bought
them and returned them to the shed
they were stolen from. Joe, thinking
Mary's father brought 'hem back, took
them away to hide them. He ;s caught
by the sheriff and i allowed to get
out after Mary's father confessed. All
ends happily.

"The Last Crooked Deal," Cham-
pion. Four aces make a.fine hand in
a poker game, provided youd oppon-
ent doesn't happen to hold an ace
also. This Is what happened In this
great we?trn story and you can bet
that trouble started in big bunches
when the boys found they had been
fooled by a stacked deck. Love com-
edy and thrills of all kinds from start
to f;nish make this a genuine western
hummer.

"All Aboard for Reno," Sola. Four
innocent people came mighty near di- -
vorce just becausr a messenger boy
mane a mistake in delivering some
photos. In fact they were all at the
station wait.ng for the tram for Reno,

i when the boy ru-he- d up and told
them he had made a mistake. After
learning the truth of the matter ev- -
crything is merry. A good comedy

: throughout.

C C. Jackson of Linn county, has
' Hubbard squashes that he has kept

In a state of perfect preservation since
last fall.

BLACK LODGE CROW CHIEF
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Courtesy Pacific Monthly.

New Showing of
Ladies and Misses

AND iiifs
Come and See them

1 New Silk Waists at $3.0.0
Come in black and white and navy and white stripes.

Peasant style at $3.00 each.

Come and see these extra values.

$8 and $10 Silk Waists for $4.95
These come in Persian and plaids, silks and plain net.

regular values up to $10.00 on sale at $4.95

Wohlenberg Dept. Store
"BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY."

Local Firm's Saddles In Contest.
Last Saturday at the Round-Up'- s

contest for the Best Cowboy and Cow-
girl Riding Outfit, E. L Power & Son
saddles were again In line of honor.
Fred Spain won the Cowboy's prize
was riding the Wild Horse race sad-

dle of 1910, made by E L. Power &
Son, and Mrs. Manning who won the
Cowgirls' prize was riding one of the
Power firm's ladles' saddles.

Mr. and Mrs. Asher E. Wright and
son of Dayton, were In the city dur
ing the Round-U- p.

a

Money to Loan.
Five thousand dollars to loan by th

City of Pendleton on real
estate security.

W. E. BROCK,
C. P.
J. L.

Finance

If go ng east, or west, or south,
have tickets routed Northern Pacific
Ry. Close at Pasco with
all through trains. W. Adams, agent,

il fei'Thero

y Book for Every
One in

approved

STRAIN,
SHARON,

Committee.

connections

Pendleton.

is an

It makes no difference what department or branch of
your business is considered, there will be found an

.pgE3sa Book
to fit its needs it's needs.

Go beyond your bookkeeper if it's good for him

it's good for all the rest of your business family.

There is an X'JP - Book for

Every Business and Profession

FOR SALE AT

THE EAST OFFICE.

in Few

Your Office

particular

OREGONIAN

U

Days )

Save Your Money
Buy Right

Nuff sed 'till you see us

and i)

Workingmen's Clothing
Go.

MAIN AND WEBR STREETS, PEXDLKTOX, OIJE

it


